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Across

5. Pilate was what when he heard that Jesus 

was already dead? (Mark 15-44)

9. All those who knew Jesus personally, 

including the women who had followed him 

from where? (Luke 23, 49)

10. Joseph bought what type of sheet? (Mark 

15,46)

11. Pilate told who he could have Jesus' body? 

(Mark 15-45)

13. It was towards the evening when Joseph of 

what arrived? ( Mark 15 42/43)

14. At the time there was a well known 

criminal named...? ( Matthew 27,16,18)

18. Father, in your hands I place my what? 

(Luke 23, 46)

21. In two days you know it will be the what 

festival? ( Matthew 26-2)

23. He was a respected member of the what? ( 

Mark 15- 42/43)

24. On the way they met a man called who? ( 

Mark 15,31)

25. Listen, Jesus is calling for who? (Mark 

15-35)

26. There they tried to give him wine with 

what in it? (Mark 15, 23)

27. What time was it when the sun stopped 

shining? ( Luke 23,44)

28. Pialte asked him for Jesus' what? ( Mark 15 

42,43)

29. Jesus' body was placed in what? ( Mark 

15,46)

Down

1. Jesus was still speaking with who? 

(Matthew 26 47-48)

2. When Jesus died, what in the temple tore 

in two? (Mark 15,38)

3. Among them was a lady named Mary who? 

(Mark 15,40)

4. They took Jesus to a place called what? ( 

Mark 15,22)

6. They put him in chains and led him off and 

handed him to who? (Matthew 27 1-2)

7. What time was it when they crucified 

Jesus? ( Mark 15,25)

8. Saw where who's body was placed? (Mark 

15-47)

12. Many other women who had come to where 

with Jesus were also there? (Mark 15-41)

15. Certainly he was a what man? (Luke 23,47)

16. And Peter followed them from a distance, a 

camp fire had been lit in a centre of what? 

(Luke 22 54-55)

17. They threw what to decide who got which 

of Jesus' clothing? (Mark 15,24)

19. The other two who were with crucified 

with Jesus did what to him? ( Mark 15, 31)

20. With a loud what..Jesus died. (Mark 15-37)

22. Golgotha means the place of what? (Mark 

15-22)


